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Marketing grade Black Edition 2.8L 

grade package vx 

Black edi�on black edi�on 

Katashiki GDJ150L-GKTEY 

Engine 2.8L Diesel 

transmission 6 A/T 

Engine Type 1GD-FTV 

Displacement (cc) 2755 

Fuel Type / Emission level sfx5H-Euro0; sfx6H-Euro4 

maximum output (hp) 204 

maximum torque 500/2400 

number of cylinders 4 CYLINDER, IN LINE 

bore & stroke 92 & 103.6 

max speed 175 

compression ra�o 15.6:1 

fuel tank 87l  

fuel consump�on (comb) 8.3 

Dimensions   

length (mm) 4840 

width (mm) 1885 

height (mm) 1845 

wheelbase (mm) 2790 

ground clearance (mm) 215 

Tire & Disc Wheel    

�re & disc wheel 265/60r18 7.5j alm black 

wheel cap for 18 aluminum:4 black 

Suspension & Offroad   

differen�al lock rear electrical diff lock 

stabilizer kdss 

avs (tems) without 

vsc vsc+crawl ct.+mts+tsc 

Lights   

headlamps l&h:led cl:led with ahb 

headlamp levelling auto 

headlamp cleaner with 

front fog lamps bumper built in led type 

light control system with for un-r 

day�me running light system individual led 

rear combina�on lamp tail&stop(led)+turn+back+accessory clear lamp 

rear fog lamp with (rh & lh) 

emergency brake lights with (hazard lamp) 

Exterior   

front and rear underruns without 

rear bumper protec�on plate without 

step & step cover for 5door 

windshield glass green lamiacs with top shade hw 

front side glass uv cut green 

rear side glass uv cut green 

rear quarter glass green uv cut 

windshield deicer wiper deicer 

fuel tank protector with b 

towing hook fr:2, rr:1 

bumper painted 
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rear bumper painted with rr 

radiator grille black ed�on mil.wave 

front spoiler without 

rear spoiler with 

mud guards with 

door window frame black 

rocker & door lower moulding for 5door color 

roof rails with (for 5door) 

sun roof & moon roof with 

door outside handle colored for smart 

intermi�ent wiper with rain sensor 

wiper blade standard 

outside rear view mirror eulh rm,re,he +rev,cam,lamp col 

Interior   

shi� lever & knob for 6a/t sequen�al leather 

shi� switch sequen�al shi� (s mode) 

steering wheel 4sp leather type s 

parking brake center lever leather 

door inside handle painted (hi-grade) 

key plate smart:2 

inside rear view mirror auto change 

assist grip fr-4, rr1-4(2c/h)+ud2, rr2-2 

sun visor fabric w/ ext&mirror 

door trim leather + vx cosm 

door scuff plate with + foot plate for 3rd 

cup holder fr:2, rr1:2, rr2:2 

luggage box without 

instrument panel with ornament for black p 

i/p center cluster leather & s�tch 

ashtray fr cup type, rr trim 2 

rear console box (cool box) slide 

steering wheel switches audio + tel + voice + mid + acc 

economy meter eco indicator 

Seats   

front seat sepa pwr d8wy plmb p4w 

rear seat 5d7 6:4 sl wi re +5:5 dfm 

seat material leather 

front headrests wil up down 

rear headrests rr1:out2 + ct1, rr2:out2 

seat heater d+p+2nd seat 

seat aircondi�oner d+p ven�la�on + heater 

rear seat belt rr1: e3-e3-e3, rr2: e3-e3 

child restraint system rr1:crs=3, iso-fix2 

Illumination   

room lamp fr-2, rr1-2, rr2-2 

door courtesy lamp with (fr+rr)/ with reflector (fr+rr) as of 202106 

illuminated entry system door,trim,foot,step,ig+cl+o/s rear view mirror 

Convenience   

integrated sport driving without 

cruise control with (milli wave radar) 

steering column e-�lt & telescopic 

steering ps (variable) 

wireless door lock smart entry with vibra�on sensor 
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star�ng system push start (push switch) 

clearance & back sonar with (rr & fr 4 sensors) 

back monitor mtm 4-cam with pvm 

safety   

safety sense tss 2/ lss +2 

srs airbag d+p+d:knee+fr side+csa(3) 

air bag manual on-off sw without 

seat belt warning with (d&p: flash + buzzer) 

light remind warning escort auto cut all 

key remind warning with (smart) 

tyre infla�on pressure warning with 433hz 

horn flat type with e-mark 

lane keep assist (lka) lda+brk 

Ventilation   

a/c dual auto with fr indic. control 

cool & hot box cool box 

Audio   

accessory connector (n0 1) fr(dc12)+rr(dc)+dk(dc) 

audio (overseas mkt) da 9sp 

rear audio without 

antenna am/fm diversity 

audio jack w/ usb 

car telephone bluetooth hand free 

 


